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"AD" MEN, RATIFYING

THIS CITY FOR 1016,

ADJOURN CONVENTION

Formal Action Confirms
Choice of Executive
Body Herbert S. Hous-
ton, of New York, Wins
Presidency.

Trophy for Beat Year's Vigi
lance Work in Exposing Ob-

jectionable Advertising
Awarded to Indianapolis
Adscript Club.

HERBERT 3. HOUSTON

CHICAGO, June of Phila-
delphia for the 1016 convention of the As-

sociated Advertising Clubs of the World
was ratified yesterday by the 1315 conven-

tion at Its flnnl cession.
Herbert S. Houston, of New York, was

elected president without opposition A
contest developed In tho choice of vlco
president, Lafayette Young, Jr., of the
Des Moines Capital, of Ucs Moines. la.,
was elected vice president over dus W.
Thomasson, of Dallas, Tex., by a vote of
355 to US. Sir Young will represent thr
newspapers In the official cabinet of the
now administration.

P. H. Florca, of Indianapolis, was re-

elected secretary and treosurcr. Four
members of the Executive Committee
were elected Walter B. Sherry, Syracuse,
N. V, W C. D'Arcy, St. Louis; W. W.
(JIouJ, Baltimore, and Trank Rowe, To-
ronto,

John H Fahey, of Boston, president of
the Chamber ot Commerce of the United
States, suid:

"If publicity had characterized dealings
between the nations of Europe during the
last EO years and secret diplomacy hnd
been eliminated the present world war
would not now qc raging.

"The power by which millions of minds
may be turned to consideration of tho
game, thing at the samo time Is a wonder-
fully useful Influence.

"The extent to which confldenco may
be restored and enthusiasm reawakened
by enterprising advertisers was demon
strated after the 1st ot last August."
mat the constructive work ndvocatnd

ny Mr. Fahey already 'Is under way In
is country, so far as the advertising
en are concerned, was evidenced by n

report from Itlchard II. Waldo, head of
the National Publicity Committee, who
stated thut 1110,000 had been spent In
publicity In the Interest of truth during
the last year, and expressed the hopo
that 4500.000 will bo available tho coming
year.

THE WEATHER
Official Forecast

WASHINGTON. June 25.
For eastern Pennsylvania: Fair anh

warmer tonight, Saturday, fair; light,
Variable winds,

Tho western rain area broke up into
widely scattered showers during the last
21 hours, and purtly cloudy weather pre-
vails

a
throughout the eastern half of tho

country this morning, under tho Influence
of an area of high baromctor that Is
steadily losing Intensity and energy. Thi
temperatures are rising slowly from the
lake region and tho Ohio basin eastward a
to the Atlantic coast, but are still below
the normal at most places. Seasonable
conditions are, reported from the great
central valleys and tho southern States,
with a slight temperature excess In the
Dakotas and Montana.

U. S. Weather Bureau Bulletin
Obeervattone taken at 8 a. m. eastern tlm.LowrIt Italn- - Veloc- -
BtatiQB. 8 a.m. n't. fall. Wind. Ity. Weather.Abilene. Tx. . . 72 tH i.al B Cloudy

Atlantic City . OS Srt .. NV 4 ClearUlamarck. tf. D. OS CO ..a 4 Claudlloaton, Mass. . . Otf 51 .. NW 0 Cloudy
Buffalo, N.Y. . 00 68 .. w 12 P.cioudyChicago. III. .. B8 58 .. N 8 dearCleveland, Ohio. tH M .01 SB' (1 RCIoudy
JJemer. Colo. ,. HO M .. BW 4 P Cloudy
D Moinea. la.. OS 62 .82 B 4 c ear
fJetrolt, Mich. .54 31 .. N io cloudyDuluth, Minn, . M SO .. NB 4 Cloudy
Galveston. Tax.. 82 82 .. 8W 10 ClearHarrlaburg, pa.. BO 62 .. w 4 ClearHatterae, N, C,, 72 68 .. B 4 Cloudy
Helena, Mont... 62 68 ,01 W 6 P.CloudyHuron, 8. IX... no 62 ..SB 10 P.Cloudy
Jacksonville. Fla. ..78 74 .. B 12 Clearl.n... ni. rn aa 8 ClearLouisville, Ky. 86 fiO ,. tTW O ClearMemphis, Tenn., 2 02 .20 N 4 Cloudy
jvew urieans ... iw in ,, w 4 ClearNew York .... 02 58 ,. N 8 ClearN. Platta, Nab.. 60 60 ,20 B 4 P.Cloudy
Oklahoma, OkU. tw tH . . HB 4 CloudyPhiladelphia .... 6.1 82 ..SB wiear of
1'hoenU. . ArU. . , 7U 10 .. B O ClearPittsburgh. Pa . 0 68 ,, 8W J2 P.Cloudy

Bd 52 .01 IV CloudyPortland! Ore". 54 64 .10 HE wiouayQuebec. Can. . . 51 48 8 Cloudy
Ht Loula, Mo. . 88 HE a O Clear
HI. Paul, Minn M SI . , fl P.C1aurfv
Bait Lake. Uuh 6J 66 ,, SB JO Clear
Han Franclico . . M 62 . , W. 'a Claar
Bcranton, Pa. ,. 60 48 .. NW- - 4 ClerTaJupa 80 72 ,, B 4 ClurVt'aahlnrton .... 64 54 .. BW 4 Clear
Winnipeg 68 60 .04 .. .. Clear

Observations at Philadelphia
A.1I,

Baromatar , 30.04
Tm(xr.tura , Ci
Wind Boulbeaat, 4 mile
Bkr ,., Clear
Precipitation laat 24 hours Nona
Humidity ,,.,,.,., , 43
Minimum ttrorwatura 62
Maximum temperature 73

On the Pacific Coast
Ban Francisco Weather, dear. Tamp,
Ban Diego Weather, cloudy. Tamp.

Almanac of .the Day 8.

Bun t .,,,...,.,' Ttflftp-r-a.

Baa rlau toaaerrow 431 a. m. of
Lamps to He Lighted

Autos and ether vehicle TtSOp.u.

The Tides
POHT JtlCHUOWD.

Iw water 7tl5 pjn.
HJIlb IT KHBOMTaw 12i! a.rfl. If
Lew water tomonew 8.03 a.m.

CHS&TWr STKBKT WHABK.
Law 'water . .. . T p. re.
BlaTta water temerrow iz avau
Ixw water lessor row . 7: a.m.

I ftater
HuH ier .... fuss- -

lo natcr tomorrow
BHKHKH ATEK

. 'H f

7 0Xa.m.
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YACIIT SLUB TO OPEN

SBAS0N AT OCEAN CITY

First Dance and Reception to Bo Meld
Tonight.

OCBAN CITr, June -The opening
dance and reception of the season will

take place at the Yacht Club Saturday
evening. There will be the Usual card
party at the clubhouse tonight, and the
summer ooclal llfo among the members
Is now In full swing.

The club has a large membership of
Philadelphia business and professional
men. The commodore Is Charles V Wall.
Daniel It. Paris Is vice commodore, and
A T. James Is rear commodore

Tho members of the Visitors' Masonic
Club, most of whrtm are PlillAclclphlans,
will hold their annual meeting and elec
tion cUttirttny evening. Tho president of
the club Is Sele'ct Councilman William U.
Hexamcr, of the I5th Ward. Other Phil
adalphlans actlvo In the club's uffalrs
Include City Treasurer William McCoach,

James Franklin, Frank
It. Stcwnrt, John W. Seller, Alexander
Lawrence, Jr., ana cnarics b. woou

V. W. Adams, of the Corn Exchange
National Hank, of Philadelphia, was a
visitor here this week.

"Uoli" Irwin, a n Philadel-
phia politician, was among the Boaid-wal- k

strollers.
John J. C'arr, a downtown politician.

has taken a cottage here for the season
James II. Simpson, of West Philadel-

phia, well known In Philadelphia theatri-
cal circles, is occupying his uptown cot-
tage. Mrs. Simpson Is spending a few
duys In New York, occohipanled by Mrs.
Paul Elsnsser, of Philadelphia.

C Rllwood Carpenter and fumlly ore at
their bay villa.

Charles F. Wall, of Wall & Ochs, and
his family have opened their cottage.

Mr and .Mrs. James J. Fnrrcll, or I'liii-- ,

ndelphla, are at their Brighton IMnco cot
tage

II T Hills and family nre among tho
mnny Phlladelphlans nt their cottage for
the snson.

H A. Itombcrgcr, a Philadelphia manu-
facturer, Is taking In the sea air In this
icsort He and his family hove a cottngo
on Do Lnncey- place.

Asslntniil City Solicitor J. Hurrwood
Daly, of Philadelphia, Is among the n

Boardwalk strollers In tho eve-
nings.

James W. Fcrnley, expert accountant,
of Philadelphia, Is at his Wesley avenuo
cottage

Mrs. I.. Baker, of Philadelphia, gave a
dinner for six at tho Oceanic last night j

Her guests were members of tne st

Campaign Committee now. touring
Capo May County, and Included Mrs. J.
Thompson Baker, wlfo of

Bakr, and the Misses Baker, of
Wlldwood.

stonp: harbor faces
busiest season of career

But Few Unrented Cottages and Bun-

galows Remain at Resort.

STONE HAnHOR, N. J., Juno 25 The
renting season has resulted In establish-
ing muny Philadelphia families In tho
Stone Harbor summer colony, and the in-

dications are that tho cottages, bunga-
lows and apartments which are still to
bo had will be rented during tho next
few days.

Stone-- Harbor's matchless bathing beach
was never In more perfect condition than
It is at present. Recent soundings made
by engineers In connection with the beach-
front Improvement work show that tho
water Is only four feet deep at low tldo
at a distance of 30 feet from the shore.
At a recent mooting of the Borough Coun-

cil the beach front between 91th nnd 97th
streets was designated as tho official,
bathing ground It Is to bo posted as
protected, and tho newly elected life-
guard. John K. Mathls, Is to be stationed
there. Lifeguard Mathls Is surfman ot
the Stone Harbor Coast Guard, being one
of the gold medal heroes who distin-
guished themselves In the wreck of tho
Margaret. A lifeboat Is to be provided
for tho proper patrolling of tho bathing
ground.

The Fourth of July will find nearly
every cottage In Stone Harbor occupied
and the hotels and boarding houses full.
Inquiries for accommodations have never
been more numerous, and the advanced
bookings Indicate that the crowd will bo
a ruenrd breaker.

Tho public swimming school of Profcs-Fo- r

Dourlnot has been established at the
head of Shelter Haven Yacht Basin. Tho
hours of Instruction are from 1:20 to 6

p. m. There ale classes for both adults
and children. a?

Tho new summer train schedule on the
Readlns will go Into effect tomorrow, and

fast and frequent train service Is as-
sured commuters.

Mr. and Mrs. John O. Gllmora will open
their cottage early next week for the
season.

Mlsn Nellie May Rennyson Is expecting
visit from Miss Gertrude Rennyson

shortly. She has as guests at present
Mr. nnd Mrs. Bayard Corson, of Brook-
lyn.

Mrs. A. C. Sherwood and children are
occupying Mrs. Anna Brown's cottage.

Mrs. F. C. Iloop and MUses Florence
and Adelaide Iloop. of Philadelphia, are
guests of Mr. A. Hamerlck and family.

The Stone Harbor Yacht Club was for-
mally opened for the season with a danco
tonight, which was largely attended.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Markland, ot Phila-
delphia are established at their water-
front bungalow for the season.

Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Taylor, of Borden-tow-

have opened their cottage for the
summer.

PUNISnED, SHE RUNS AWAY

Policeman Finds Asleep
on Convent Steps.

Little Josephine Glukowskl'a big brown
eyes opened wide In fright and wonder
and then tear drops rolled down her fat
cheeks when "Joe" Hell, a big policeman

the 19th and Oxford streets station,
awakened her from a cold sleep on the
doorsteps of the Sisters of Mercy Con-
vent, Broad street near Columbia avenue,
this morning at 1 o'clock.

Between sobs she told the policeman
that she ran away from her home, at
2816 Belgrade street, early yesterday
morning after her father had punished
her for losing some school books, and
she did not intend to return. She had
had nothing to eat all day and night and
was almost exhausted from lack ot food
when taken to the police station. Jos-
ephine Is. 19 years o!c?. Her parents were
notified.

S. P. C. A. ACCUSES HUNTSMEN

Horse Ordered Killed by Former
Owner Said to Have Been Worked.

WEST CHESTER, June has
been brought before Justice ot the Peace

M. Faxson here against Jamas F.
flarry, of West Goshen, and Howard
Mostsller, of Font, prominent members

the Goshen Hunt Club, by W. H. Mul-vane-

ot Philadelphia, representing the
Soelety for the Prevention of Cruelty to
Animals.

It M alleged that WlUlam H. Jones,
whs ohm a farm near MiUtown. pre-
sented an old horse to the hunting club
last autumn with the stipulation that

be klllM and the meat given to the
hounds. Three day ago the fanner was
surprised to find the supposed deceased
animal standing; at the gate ot his barn
yard. pt4ghlag for admittance. It was
plM In a stall a4 gtvoji attsnUon

The animal, wha Jt arrived at the
Jon place attar having acapd from
the Mostetter farm several miles dis-
tant. It l said, showed signs of bavtns;
bon wvrked hard and rs.a In poor con-
dition Jonas notified tiia Society for th
Prevention uX Cruelty to Aulmaia.

EVENING T.ff.nflBB-PHlLADELP- niA, FRIDAY, TUNj25.
OFFICE OF NEWLY WED THEATRICAL

MAN "DECORATED" BY FRIENDS

Charles F Flelschman, stage manager
at B F Keith's Theatre for nearly 10

years, thought a cyclone had struck his
ofTlco when ho walked Into It today. Ho
was gazing In consternation at a live
snake gracefully colled on his desk when
about a half barrel of rlro and numerous
old shoes began to fill the air and ho re-

membered that he had been married last
Wednesday night to Mrs Minnie White,
- ' It friends nt Keith's were celebrat-
ing It.

U.S. NAVY IS SLOW;

IS IT OLD-FASHIONE-
D?

LOCAL EXPERTS DMER

American Battleships Have
Limit of 22 Knots, While
Foreigners Have 28-kn- ot

Fighters and Are Build-
ing Faster Vessels.

Tho American Navy Is In danger of
being out of dnte. Our mighty battle-
ships, dreadnoughts and superdrcad-notight- s,

which no American can gaze
upon without, perhaps, a feeling of awe
are far behind the English and German
ships when It comes to speed. Twenty-tw- o

knots 1h tho speed limit of American
battleships and cruisers, whllo 28 knots
an hour Is n common thing for the
formidable of several foreign
Powers,

Tho fact was brought to light more
forcefully by recent news that England
Is building dreadnoughts which will have
the high speed of 32 knots an hour. Whero
will tho relative position of the Ameri-
can navy be then? Thut Is hard to an-

swer, because experts who are familiar
with the subject hold varied opinions,

America needs lighter and faster shlpB,
somo dcelnre. Others say that the faster
ships of tho foreign Powers cannot travel
far from their base.

Back comes the othor side, saying, "The)
raster a. ship Is tho poorer a target It
makes In a running battle. Furthermore,
faster ships can giro battlo when and
whero they choose."
22 KNOTS IS UNITED STATES LIMIT.

The startling fact remains, however,
thut not one of our battleships and
cruisers. Including the most modern, has
been built to make a speed of mora than
22 knots an hour, while many of tho Brit-
ish and German dreadnoughts can make
ensllv from 26 to 28 knots an hour, and
the English dreadnoughts or supcrdread-nought- s

building today will have a speed
of 32 knots.

It appears at first glance that our proud
even tho Arizona and the

Pennsylvania, the largest battleships
afloat would have little chanco In a run-
ning buttle with such ships as the Lion,
tho Tiger nnd the Queon Elizabeth, with
their powerful guns and high speed. To
be Biirc, an American will bank on Amer-
ican markmanshlp every time, nnd most
of the larger ships In the American and
English navies carry guns.

Both the Arizona, launched last Sat-
urday, and tho Pennsylvania are of 31.W0
tons. They nre designed to make from
21 to 22 knots. They might bo Bteamcd
up to make a little more, but If heavily
coaled and armed, they would moke less.
They will soon be outstripped In size by
the California, Mississippi and Idaho,
which, when completed, will bo of 32,000

tons. Among the other fast
American battleships aro the Arkansas,
Delaware, Florldn, Texas, North Dakota,
Utah and Wyoming, which nre of ap-

proximately M.OOO tons, with an average
speed of 21 knots. The Argentine battle-
ship Moreno, which cost more than

has a tonnage of 27,600 tons and
speed of 22 knots.

EunopEANS are faster.
Both England and Germany have a for-

midable list of battleship cruisers and
dreadnoughts of from 20,000 to 28,000 tons
which can make considerably more than
23 knots. Tho Lion, the Queen Mary and
the Royal Princess average 27,000 tons
and 28 knots. Some of the Japanese bat-

tleships are In the same class.
"Battleships of the Lion type aro Just

what we need In the American navy,"
an oltlclal of the Philadelphia Navy Yard
said today. Speed on the sea as well as
on land Is certainly a big asset In modern
warfare. There are perhaps 13 1000-to- n

destroyers being built for our navy today.
They will have a speed of 20V4 knots, but
what's the use of a destroyer making 39

knots If the battlecrulsers can make 30

or more? Most of the later American
battleships have been designed to make 21

knots, and although outclassed In speed
by many ot the ships of foreign Powers,
they are nevertheless the finest battle-
ships afloat.

"Our submarines, of which there are
perhaps 20 now being built, will compare
favorably with those ot other nations.
They will make from 8 to 19 knots under
water and possibly 11 on top.

"You must not overlook the fact that
When foreign Powers make battleships
for high speed, they saorltlce part of the
armor and armament, and also limit to a
certain extent the cruising power of their
ships. To make speed means other 11m.

nations."
The same opinion was expressed at the

New York Shipbuilding Company and at
the WlUlam Cramp & Sons' Ship and 'En-
gine Building Company.

Another side of the spaed question was
ably presented by a naval eenstruetor at
the Cramp yards.

--It Is dlfTIoult to compare the battle-
ships of J4ft"Wt nations," he ajd, "Many
of the German cruisers and battleships
are built ely to cruise in the North Sea.

"With many of the Bngllsh htgbispeed
battleships the case Is semewhat similar.
They do not get far away trorn opallng
stations- - la laet they, oeuldA't. Battle-
ship of dlSamt nation ace designed for
what they ai expect! to aceoeupHah.
American shlw. you know, have circled
the globe. The ships we have are un-
doubtedly of the ttneet."

When all U roneWered, it may be tnat
Uticie 8am la uot alow ftr sill

The office had been fixed up with Dick- -

ens' "Old Curiosity Bhop" as tno central
Idea, but It also had numerous signs that
had never before been seen In tho prop-
erty room of a theatre. Mr. Flelschman
Is popular with all tho attaches of the
theatre nnd thousands of performers who
hnvo appeared at the house since ho has
been stage mannger Ills bride Is widely
known In musical and grand opera circles.
They will live at 215 South 51st street.

PORTER CHARLTON

AWAITS TRIAL IN ITALY

Accused of Murdering Actress-wif- e,

His Quarters Overlook
Their Como Home.

COMO, Italy, Juno 23. Porter Charlton
will not lack friends In the little court-
room here when he Is placed on trial im
July 4 for tho murder of his beautiful
actress wife,' Mary Scott Charlton.

The young American's name Is a house-
hold word In tho Como Lake region.
The story of tho honeymoon murder Is

well known. And tho Italians, llko tho
French, sympathize with both tho slain
nnd tho slayer In a "crime passlonclle."
Tho sympathy extends even to the of-

ficials nnd Is Indicated by their willing-
ness to hnvo tho question of Charlton's
sanity Introduced In the trial.

Chnrlton's quartern In the St. Martini
Asylum look down upon the hillside where
he and tho woman, jcurs older than him-
self, lived In a modest little house, and
upon tho spot In Lnko Como whero the
trunk, bearing tho battered body of tho
dead woman, was discovered by tho Como
fishermen. At every hand ho sees tho
hills of Como, which he and his strange
nnd beautiful mate used to range In tho
early days of their torrid love affair,
when he was only a youth out ot tho
grind of n Wnll street bank and she was
a world-wcarlc- d adventuress, seeking
peace and love In tho mountains with tho
freBh young boy.

Jhances for a fair trial for Charlton
seem every bit as good as they would
be In tho United States. Tho quostlon
of his sanity has been' brought up nnd
for somo months ho has been living In

quarters In tho asylum,
under tho observation of Dr. Valtorta
and two other Italian alienists. Ono of
these nlienlsts already has asserted that
ho believes young Charlton wns deranged
nt the time of tho murder.

Charlton's father, a former United
States Judgo In Porto Illco, has spent
several weeks nt Como, visiting his son.

Not only here In Como, hut all over
Ilaly, 1 am told. Is there keen Interest
In the coming trial. It will bo a court-
room story that will hold tho attention
of tho country, In spite of the war.

MAY ENTER SOUTH AMERICA

Philadelphia Hosiery Men Consider
Seeking Trade Germany Enjoyed.

Philadelphia manufacturers of hosiery
and knit goods aro considering sending
a special representative to South America
to study conditions there, with a view to
taking over export trade held by German
firms before the war. The suggestion
for the formation of a club of local man-
ufacturers to sell direct to South Ameri-
can countrlts was made by Manual A.
Hernandez, who was formerly the repre-
sentative of several German firms In
South America, at a meeting of tho Phil-
adelphia Hosiery Manufacturers' Asso-
ciation held at the Manufacturers' Club.
The scarcity of dyestuffs was discussed
nt tho meeting, many members asserting
thnt they huvo only n few weeks' supply
on hand nnd little prospect of replenish-
ing stocks.

Sons of Veterans Parade
More than 2000 Pennsylvania members

of the Sons of Veterans, who nre cam-
paigning this week at Gloucester, N, J.,
paraded through the streets of Gloucester
last night. The Pennsylvanlans formed
tho first division of the parade, which
was hended by Patrick Mealy, former
Mayor of Gloucester, as marshal, nod
Mayor Anderson as honorary marshal.
The Southern New Jersey Sons of Vet-
erans nnd members of the a. A. It.
formed the second division.

STKAIISIIII' NOTICES

ANCHOR LINE
Rnml Mall Tln-Scre- w a eared Turbines

NEW YORK and GLASGOW
Tuacunla, June zS.SpmlTuecanla, July Z3,3iira

for ratte and full partlculara apulr Co

' M'UKATII. 101B Walnut
BOUT, TAVI.OH CO., SOS IVoluJl at.Or Any Areot.

John Henry "Honus"
Wagner tells fans of a rare
one next Sunday - "A
Triple Play on a Pitch-Out.- "

Second of the Wag-
ner stories now running
in the Public Ledger's

SPORTS MAGAZINE
mSSSSSSSESEI,

(J. S. CONSULS ON

THE MOVIE TRAIL

Government Reports Indicate
Wide'Use of American Films.
Baby Motion Picture Camera.

Hy (he Photoplay Editor
Not long ago the United States Govern-

ment cnlled upon Its consuls In all parts
of the world to report on the Uso of and
demand for American-mad- e motion pie
tures In their districts.

Tho reports of the consuls show thnt
tho Arnerlcan pictures nre the favorites
In most places. Tho most popular Atner-len- n

films nre comedies nnd Western
, UltlltlUOl .I.J .&.I.I.. ,v..l. ...."w ....

seeming to be favorite characters In some
parts of the world, while notnoiy in
Costa lllca the audiences received with
enthuslnsm a good society drama which
affects to portray the lives of American
families of wealth and social position.

The most striking thing, however, about
tho reports of the consuls Is the tremen-
dous use of motion pictures levealed by
them It would seem from these reports
that motion pictures are glv ng pleasure
to srores and hundreds and thousands of
people every day In every section of tho
cntlro earth whero there are enough peo-
ple gathered In one plnce to form an audi-
ence. From Cape Horn to the Derlng
Strait, from the Cape of Good Hope to
Ilammcrfest, from Australia to Blberla
tho motion picture holds undisputed Bway
as tho champion of all popular cnterta

Carl von Hoffman, who was formerly
comedy director for the Foreign Film
Corporation, of this city, Is now Identified
with tho Symplcx Photo Products Com-
pany, of New York, tho makers of moving--

picture projectors for tho home nnd
of a moving-pictur- e camera, among
othcrB, which is extremely small and
portnble.

The Alamo In a moving-pictur- e camera
mndo for the use of tho professional and
amateur photographer. It Is about tho
size of tho larger kodaks and la easily
operated. It takes the standard size moving--

picture film, making possible the pro
jection of the pictures by tho standard
machines. Tho machine undoubtedly fills
a long-fe- lt want on tho part of amateurs
and they can now make moving plctuies
of lntlmnto scenes, homo episodes and
childish pranks so clear to the heart of
the Individual.

Tho Dnby Symplcx Is a home projecting
machine. It Is not a toy, but a complete
mechanical apparatus similar to tho
parent Symplcx used In theatres. Thcro
aro no complicated parts. It Is simple
enough for a child to operate. Both ma-
chines are being demonstrated by Mr.
von Hoffman nt the Hotel Vendlg.

Tho camera for tho amateur nnd tho
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Lansdale Councilman Resigns
Jr., appointed
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HOTEL TRAYMORE
f-ae-

V"

FMliiBs "iffiS!:is

The of tho old rtoman
demanded like "the
of birds that had been taught

Tho Restaurant Traymore ministers to the
taste novelty and beauty.

Is the Roulante, on your order Is pre-
pared In your presence; cooked on the
alcohol for instance; fresh

mixed and frozen Ice
your eyes; or hot trans-

formed Into delicious cooling sorbet. The
mysteries of the Aldon, too, are

Meanwhile the of the visitor

Mrs. IJ.
Mrs.

ATLANTIC CITY. J.

Occupying: entire block ot front
connected tba famoua Boardwalk:nnnnla, rMUli, capacity
unuiually large, with unobstructed

the annnlnt
comfort water allbaths; running water rooma;

porch's surround hotel: the dlnlne
overlooks finest, cuisine

white service; orchestra dsnclnjdally; eoclal maxnlflcenlPalm Lounge. 8pl single rm. wkly.;
Uwkiet mailed: auto trainer manage-We-

by owners, JOHN GOSSLKIl,

NEW FIRE- -

Vermont Beach. Cap.
rata comforts,

largest hotels, aauy, specialLargs, rooms,
Booklet. C.

Leading Hotel.

heat, elevator,porlora, baths, excel, table?
dally. Bklt. COPE.

H.ESOHT OUIDE: FREE Write today. "SEA....tri
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Beaeh Haven Crest, N..
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OCEAN CJTY, M.
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Now with

home
find their places In every home.

Wolf Hopper
movies, next year will

work b?foro camera. This
Issued today from of-

fice of Altken,
which proposes to

take chnln across
country movie.

reported that Hopper would
receive 1123,000 year's work,

taken with grain salt.

Albert Harris, with Lubln
been engaged character

parts Film
city, which

parts Laura Nelson
featured player.

Wlllard, heavy
Western studios, some

well actor. feeling
down recently doclded

long tramp would good.
Francisco never

until reached Seattle, than
miles away, which home town.

Joseph Ttogers, recontly
resigned as

member of council.
Federal

from holding
elective offices,

BUMMER ItnSOTtTS

TrtAYMOrtE FIUDAY CHATS

EPICURUS DRIVES THE CAR
Jaded palates

feasters extravagance
tongues
talk."

normal with There
which

game
flame, straw-

berries, minced, Into
cream before coffee

Coupe visible.
alert senses
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Meec jriere Pro

A movement to bring the
Notional Convention to h.ti

has been etnrtcd In
and

other cities In tho eastern part of the
country. movement Is In Int.....
of the element of tho "Ml
ana is ieu uy prominent Heptlbll- -
enn reactionaries.

of the arguments being advnno J
Is If In the East tho conven W
will be from the progreMlwMnrwenccs tnnt biiu exist In the
Middle West. Is
hv nnt nnnl nnllllrnl l,,1J.
stronghold of "big withIho as tho big Issue In the mi camprtlgn, leaders
out that It Is nttlng thnt the
meet here,

Tho samo strong Influences that
working to bring the convention to Phiil
delphla are also, to prepare thafor tho of a "buelneta
man'" who can obtain thasupport Of "big business." names ofprobable candidates have been mention!,
the leaders confining their

to the fact that the candl.
date must be a as well ua "business man's candidate"

The site of the convention will not be
selected until whon the R.National Contmlttoe will meet,
Senator Penrose, with William f,
Now York, la leadlnn- - tlm ramnin
have the committee soloct

1 b!

y

York

prty

tariff

as the city. w
The are meotlni

leaders the West and Middle Weit 5
who want Chicago selected again becauia
of Its

LAKE Ulf VVliNM j

nre touched with the beauty of the music,
the rhythmic dances, the shadowy arcades,
the festoons of Howers fnlllnp from the bal-
cony, the Moravlnn Spring, whero water drips
through fern and Ivy, the decorative charm
of that Traymore color harmony, which wns
derived 'from the stretches of beach sand,
the green ocean, the blue sky nnd the aun-shln- e.

A motor trip over the Jersey gravel
visit the new Traymore a dinner

In the Restaurant an memory!
Souvenir dances nnd Saturday
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Cal., Juno JS, 1,000,005

of wlno was by nre,
which caused a loss of (500,000 In the
Barton
near today. The wine spread
over tho In a lake,
and, fanned by a brisk wind, the fir
swept near tho

largo
of cottages
were

w. y.
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PENROSE AND BARNES

FOR CONVENTION HERE

Business" Wants Party
Escape

gressive Western Influence,

Republican
Philadelphia

year Washington

The
reactionary
uenis

free

Philadelphia regard

business,"

reactionary noIminV
convtX

laboring
nomination

candidate,

reactionary
predictions

"stand-patter- "

December,
publican

Barnes,

reactionaries already

accessibility.

JJKSIUUYED

boul-
evardsa

Imperishable
Wednesday

JJlllK; jp&UlMWU DAMAGE

Million Gallons Flames, Which
Monaco Branch Warehouse,

FRESNO, Nearly
gallons "destroyed

Vineyard Company's buildings
blazing

vlnoynrds burning

dangerously Government
warehouses, containing quantities

brandy. Several workers'
destroyed.

SOJIMEn KCSOUT8

ATLANTIC
CITY

coui'EBSTOvyy.

O-TE-SA-- GA

OTSBOO Cooporatown

HOATINO jioTOBINO
TENNIB BATlUftO

ADIHONDACK MOUNTAINS.

Fort William Henry Hotel 0.t,
AiJimvr

DoUwara

F""Hr-- a Qeeree'e
THE OUTLOOK

FIREPROOF RESORT HOTEL WORLD
Roof Garden Dances

Vlnjrta,
llutchln.ou Illts-Cnrlt-

"Big

Phlladelshia
convention

evenings.

The best place for recreation
recuperation

ATLANTIC CITY
and

CHALFONTE
well

those who come secure them.
Write Illustrated Folder Rates
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